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NEW COMPANY
TAKES UTILITIES

Merger of Cumberland Valley
Railway, Gas and Electric

Organizations Completed

Chambersburg, Pa-. Oct. 4. The
Cumberland ValleyUtilities Company is
the name of a new company which will
take over, own and operate the Cham-
pensburg gas and electric ligh't com-
troiley line, the Chambersburg and
Shippensburg trolley, Waynesboro gas
plant, Waynesboro electric light plant,
Greencastle electric light and the Sliip-
pensburg gas an delectric light com-
panies. A syndicate formed in New
York city of capitalists from that city
and Baltimore has closed options on
the properties named and have sent
here Messrs. Shattuck, expert auditor,
and Christian, chief Engineer, to close
tip the negotiations. The price paid is
not made public.

The new company takes charge on
Kovember 1. R. D. Sefton, manager
of the Waynesboro trolley line, will
likely manage the joint electric rail-
way. The Chambersburg and Gettys-

FORM MEDICAL
SOCIETY BRANCH

Upper End Physicians Will
Hold Meetings in Three

Towns

burg trolley and Chambersburg Gas
1 Company were not included, as their

jirlce was too high. The headquarters
of the new company will be at Cham-
bersburg and a large sum of money
will be sptnt improving the various
utilities.

RODGERS-DOX. B WEDDING
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 4. Arthur

P. Uodgers. of Waynesboro, and Miss
Catherine C. Doub, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. David C. Doub, of Funks-
town. Md.. were married at the home
of the bride, by the Rev. W. L. Renis-
herg, pastor of tho Lutheran c.lurch
pt Kunkstown.

"The White Flour
Pinch" ?have you felt
it? With the advancing
price ofwheat' 'the five-cent
loaf is doomed," say the
bakers. In its place we
have the six-cent loaf?in
many cities only the ten T

cent loaf. A loaf of white
flour bread is not a complete
ration. However whole-

f some and pure, it does not

supply all the proteids the
human body needs. In
Shredded Whect Biscuit <

you have all the body-build-
ing nutriment in the whole
wheat grain prepared in a
digestible form. It is always
the same price, always the
same high quality. Eat it for
breakfast with milk or
cream or with fruits. Made
at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

{THE HARRISBURG j
;i ACADEMY \
J. Reopens for registration
t of pupils September 29th, for !'

J[ recitation October 2nd. J
\u25a0J Boys are given thorough .J

preparation for college in the J
% shortest possible time. ?]

2 Academy graduates enter ?
S more than a dozen colleges J
jl and universities this au- i
/ tumn. !j
jj Few vacancies left.
J Write box 617, or phone I"
J 1371 J i
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Physicians in the upper end of the
county, all members of the Dauphin
County Medical Society, organized a
branch association yesterday afternoon
at a meeting in Millersburg. Meetings
will be held monthly on the same
night that the big society meets in
Harrisburg and joint meetings mil be
arranged later.

There are more than twenty phy-
sicians in the upper end of the county
who are members of the Dauphin
county society but are unable to attend
the sessions regularly. The branch
meetings will be heir' ? llarrisburg,
Lykcns and Elizabeth £ .

Dr. C. M. Rickert. i Millersburg,
was elected president ot' the branch;
Dr. Harry Shaffer, of Williamstown,
\ice-president, and Dr. JoseplvShaffer,
of Klizubetliville, secretary. Upper end
physicians who attended were Drs.
Rickert, D. Edgar Hottenstein, H. M.
Vlrich, Millersburg; Schmlnky, Gratz;
llavice. of Berrysburg; Frederick C.
Smith. Halifax; Shaffer and F F. Rom-
berger, Elizabethville, and Shaffer
Williamstown. The wives of the phy-
sicians served luncheon at a reception
following the organization. Dr. J. B.
McAlister, this city, ex-president of the
State Medical Society, read a paper on
the "Benefits of Medical Organization."

Harrisburg physicians who attended
were Drs. McAlister, F. D. Kilgore,
H. McGowan, C. R. Phillips. A. P.
Isenberg. H. 11. Farnsler. H. R. Doug-
las, D. S. Funk, G. B. Kunkel, If. A.
Stine, G. A. Zimmerman, W. S. Rus-
sell. J. W. Ellenberger, Harvey F.
Smith and J. L. Lenker. Seven appli-
cations for membership were received,
as follows; L. W. Frasier, G. L. Dai-
lev. B. M. Gartinltle, H. A. Stine, E. W.
Snyder, Marysville; I. A. Keiter. Wi'co-
nisco, and J. L. Zimmerman, Hershey.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Lltitz.? Mrs. Carrie V. Barton, aged
68, died Monday night. She was a
member of the Moravian Church and
is survived by a son.

Florin. Henry Brandt, aged 73.
died Monday. He was a member of
the Mennonite Church and is survived
by three daughters.

Waynesboro.?George Robert'Mole-
smith, aged 16, died at the home of his
parents at Blue Ridge Summit yester-
day from diabetes.

El izabctlivllie. Mrs. Richard Ed-
wards died Monday after an illness of
nearly a year. She was born at Gratz,
July 11, 1857. The funeral will be
held to-morrow morning, with burial
at Gratz.

MOTHER AMI SON ILL
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 4.?There is

typhoid at Shady Grove and several
persons are ill. Mrs. Ernest King and

her son Arthur have been taken to the
Chambersburg Hospital.
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Tho Food-Drink fcr all Ages
Rich ir.ilk, malted grain, in powder fcrm.
For infants, invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tkewhclc bedy.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.
More nourishing than tea, coffee, etc.

Substitutes Ccst YCU Saae Price
t \
? Unlisted and inactive bonds and

stocks
Bought Sold Quoted

I Write or call for information on
| any bond or stock you may own.

D. W. Ritchey & Co.
Finance Building

Philadelphia
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v Tonight, if you will closely examine your teeth after
'fflfK brushing them, you will make a surprising discovery.

\ Though you have been cleaning your teeth regularly, you will
JWfc 'a find an accumulation of tartar on the enamel and bits of food de-

k P°sit hiding between the crevices. Your dentifrice has not beenl\ REALLY CLEANING)

Loss of teeth is usually due to one of two conditions?Pyorrhea
I or Decay?both of which ordinarily develop only in the mouth

/ 1 where germ-laden tartar is present.

f'rA CLEAN. y°ur teeth?REALLY CLEAN theral Senreco, a den-
, ' // specialist's formula will do it. Senreco embodies specially
t/1 prepared, soluble granules unusually effective in

J I cleaning away food deposits. Moreover, it is partic-
A ularly destructive to the germ of Pyorrhea.

Go to your dealer today and get a tube of Senreco? gz*
keep your teeth REALLY CLEAN and protect your.

S self against Pyorrhea and decay. Send 4c to Senreco -Si
304 Walaut St., Cincinnati, Ohio, for trial package. \\

fl See your dentist twice yearly \ Q
fi/ Uac Senreco twice daily lur /

J¥ Tfc# tooth past* that REALLY CLEANS l / i

\v -'U be safe and earn a fair rate of

ELDERSHIP TO
OPEN TONIGHT

Church of God Sessions Will
Be Held in Maclay Street

Edifice

church extension
work in the district

P°n at ~le annual

which opens
vr-fiwwTa<y evening in the Ma-c-lay Street Church of God.

Plans will probably be made to erecta small church In Monroe street, this
city, and also for the renovation and
improving of more than a dozenchurches in the entire district. The
board of church extension will meetand present a report at the business
meiting later in the week.

To-morrow morning the presiding
elder of the conference will be electedand business matters disposed of. In
the evenings during the week of theeldership sessions special addresseswill be made on educational, mission-ary, Sunday school and church work.

To-night the Rev. F. W. McGuire, of
Lisburn, will preside at the opening
session. The Rev. F. I. M. Thomas,
pastor of the Maclay Street Church ofi}nl. made arrangements for the en-
tertainment of the ministerial and laydelegates who arrived during the day
and provided accommodations for
them.

Changes are expected in the minis-
terial appointments and several may
be made in the city and vicinity. Can-didates for .the ministry were exam-
ined this afternoon in the FourthStreet Church of God and will be or-
dained probably on Sunday, with the
new presiding elder in charge.

RECEIVERS FOR MACHINERY CO.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 4. The court

yesterday appointed J. W. Atkins and
J. H. K. Ober receiver for the A.
Buchs Sons Company, of Elizabeth-
town, with a bond of ? 100,000. The
company, capitalized at $25,000, man-
ufactures machinery. Tho assets are
$187,090.59, and liabilities $9G,341.81.

C ASTORIA
Fcr Infants and Children

!n Use For Over 30 Years
; *1 /ays bears ?

| *,alwnot

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

JURY SETTLES A
FAMILY DISPUTE

Brother and Sister Figure in
Ejectment Proceeding in

Common Pleas

Brother and sister
JJm. )i were P'tted against

I zCsfo each other s plain-
B tiff and defendant

September common
pleas court to-day
which was ended l>y
tlle J ur-v ln return-

L.Mli!kjlffiL ing a verdict for the
j sister. The dispute

mJ grew out of an eject-
ment proceeding which James S. Mur-
phy instituted against his sister, Mrs.
Isabella B. Eldridge, to compel her
to -vacate her claim to 121 South Sec-
ond street, the old Boyd property, pur-
chased by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to complete the subway im-
provements. Mrs. Eldridge contended
that she had owned a half-interest in
the property and later bought out her
brother's share. Before the deed could
be passed negotiations were closed
with the railroad company to buy the
property. Whereupon the brother, she
contended, tried to eject her unless
she paid him half of the purchase
price. All told about S6OO was in-
volved. The jury believed the sister.Following the ejectment proceeding
Judge McCarrell heard the trial of
Lewis Silbert in assumpsit against Wil-
liam L. Van Camp. Silbert declares
he sold a house for Van Camp and is
fining to recover the commission, about
Jl6O. No. 1 room, before President
Judge Kunkel, the action of William
Conrad against the Troup Brothers,
piano dealers, to recover the pri-e of
a piano which he said he had obtainedwhen his old one had been returned.
When he turned in the old one, he
said, he was credited with S3OO, and
ho took another in exchange. This,
he says, wasn't satisfactory, either,
and it also was returned. Since then,
he says, he has received no monetary
return.

Rural Teachers" Meetings.?Because
of the delay in opening the schools
incident to the infantile paralysis quar-
antine the rural teachers' meetings
Planned for October 14 and 21 at Eliz-
abethville and Pleasantview have beenindefinitely postponed and the pro-gram will be threshed out at the sec-
tional meetings of the county teachers'institute, November 13.

At Register's Office.?By the will of
Mi?:. Catherine Reitzel. a former in-
mate of the Messiah Home, all herpersonal property and real estate is be-queathed to the Westminster Presby-
terian Church. M. G. and Howard W.Baker are named as executors. Letterson these estates were issued: SusanThomas, to George W. Thomas; HarrvE. Kiger, to Annie M. Kiger, hiswidow.

Grandson Goes Ilome. Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Perry and son, John
E.. Jr., who had been the guests or
Mrs. Perry's father. City Clerk CharlesA. Miller, for several weeks, returnedto-day to Ithaca, N. Y., where Mr.Perry is a member of the Cornell Uni-versity faculty.

Chas. L Grimm Appointed
Newville Burgess by Court

Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 4.?On petition
of tho members of council and a .num-
ber of citizens of the town, Judge Sad-
ler yesterday appointed Charles I*
Grimm burgess of Newville to succeed
John R. Brandt, who recently tendered
his resignation. The appointment is
effective at once and the term has sev-
eral years to run. Brandt is a Repub-
lican candidate for the Legislature
from this district and resigned becauseof the pret.s of business duties.

WFDDIN'G AT GRAXTVILLE
Grantville, Pa., Oct. 4.?On Sat-urday evening at the Lutheran par-

sonage here Harry B. Blatt, of Grant-ville, and Miss Bertha E. Withers, of
Bindnaugles Church, were married by
the Rev. O. R. Bittner.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Hnzlcton.?Fire from an overheated
stove destroyed a double block at Eck- j
ley belonging to the Lehigh Valley!
Coal Company with a loss of $5,000. I
John Ellis and John Maloney lost all j
their furniture and the Maloneys also ;
saw S4OO of their savings go up in I
smoke.

Hnzlclon.?Hazleton, with twenty- j
seven languages spoken by its citizens, !
added another nationality to its school
population when the 6-year-old son of
If. Ito, chef for G. B. itarkle. a local j
wealthy coal operator, enrolled.

Shamokin.?Thomas Arzell in plac-
ing a prop in the North Franklin col- I
liery was killed.

Mnucli Chunk.?Joseph Smith, a de- |
sorter from the United States Army, <
pleaded guilty in criminal court to i
highway robbery at Palmerton several
weeks ago and was sentenced to two j
years, in the Eastern Penitentiary. I

MiffUntown.?Dan Pennebaker killed !
a large copperhead snake on the court- 1
house lawn.

TRANSFERRING STUCK TO RANKS.
Wrj nesboro, Pa.. Oct. 1. Stock-I

holders of the Waynesboro Trust Com- ]
pony, who agreed to irarvsfjr a pari of
their holdings to ihe threo local hanks
in order to consummate the sale to
these banks of $60,000 of the Trust
Company stock are bringing in their
cei Mfir&tcs for the put pose of liav.ug
lh3 transfers made.

HUMMELSTOWN SCHOOLS FILLED
Hummelstown, Oct. 4. At a meet-

ing of the Board of Education Monday
evening it was decided to hold an
eight and a half month term of school
on account of the retarded opening,
paying the teachers for the regular
nine month's term as contracted. An !

unusually large number of children j
caused much congestion in several
grades and the Board is considering!
opening an overflow school and secur-
ing a new teacher. The high school
has been growing rapidly the past;
few years and has already filled its!
new accommodations built four years
ago. Twenty tuition pupils applied i
for admission yesterday, coming from
the surrounding districts of South
yanover, Swatara, Derry and Lower
Paxton.

FIRST LICENSE TO WOMAN
Carlisle. Pa., Oct. 4.?Mrs. E. O. :

Hat Held, of West Fairvlew. has the
distinction of being the first woman
In Cumberland county to take out a
1916 hunter's license. She received
the tag No. 290. About 300 appli- I
cations for tags have so far been '
granted.

MRS. SADIE STEIILEY DIES
Hummelstown, Pa., Oct. 4. Mrs. ;

Sadie Stehley died from typhoid fever
at her home in Second street, yester-1
day, aged 40 years. S"he is survived I
by her husband, two daughters and
one son, all of Hummelstown. Funer-!
al services will be held on Friday nf-1ternoon at 1 o'clock at the United I
Brethren Church, the Jtev. A. S. Leh-
man officiating. Burial will be made!
in the Fravel Hill Cemetery at Pal-
myra. [

BOARD OF TRADE ELECTION
Hummelstown, Oct. 4. A meeting

of the Board of Trade of Hummels-
town for the election of officers and
other business will be held to-morrow
evening, at 8 o'clock at the Irchouse.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Bet. sth Ave. & Broadway.

S
Fireproof?Modern?Centre!.
300 ROOMS WITH BATHS, f

I iwtals: 1 able d Hote and ala Carte I
WHITE FOR TiOOKLKT.

I 5 n. p. niTnir.y. PHOP. 1

The
Pattern Maker,
wood carver and cab-
inet maker choose
White Pine Lumber
for the most exacting
uses.

White Pine
Lumber

seasons quickly and thor-
oughly. It is light and
soft yet strong. No
other wOod works so
easily under the carpen-
ters' tools.

Once in place, White
Pine Lumber "stays put."
It offers only the slight-
est resistance to nails and
screws, then closes in and
holds them fast.

We prefer to sell White
Pine Lumber because our
customers are better sat-
isfied.
United Ice & Coal Co.

Forster & Cowdcn Ste.

Lebanon Valley Students
Appointed to Charges

Annville, Pa., Oct. 4. At the re-
-5 cent conference of the United Breth-
i ren Church at Philadelphia many stu-

j dents of the upper classes at Lebanon

| Valley were given appointments. Next
year's session will be held at Annville.

| The following are the student appoint-
j ments: W. H. Kachel, 'lB, Jones-
town: Harry E. Shaeffer, 'l7, Avon;

I George W. Hallman, 'lB, Union; Paul
i Hummel, 'l7, Hillsdale; M. S. Wagner,
| 'lB, Chamber Mill; John E. Morrison,
'l7, Florin; Christ Longenacker, 'l7,
Palmyra; Norman f. Fake, 'l9, Leba-

| non Circuit; E. Ethan Bender, 'lB,
! Bellegrove; Clyde Lynch, 'lB, Lingles-
i town; Edward Castetter, 'lB, Birds-

j boro; Harry Boeshore, 'l7, Pottstown.

No Trouble to Keep
Skin Free From Hairs
(The Modern Beauty)

; There Is no need for any woman to

j countenance superfluous hairs, because

j with a paste made by mixing some |
powdered delatone with water it is i
easy to get rid of them. The paste is 1
applied for 2 to 3 minutes, then rubbed j
off and the skin washed. This treat- ]
ment will rid the skin of hair without
leaving a blemish, but care should bo j
taken to see that you get real delatone.

Q. 0 <H
Round Trip

[ Pittsburgh
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15

Special Train Leave*

HAKRISUURO - 5.00 A.M.

w Returning Leaven

PITTSBURGH - 6.C0 P.M.

I ? (ETVialt Sehenlcy Pnrk
am! l'hlppx Conserva-
tory with thrlr beauti-
ful' floral displays, in-

spect C'arneKle Institute
with Itn Interesting nui-

sFum and magnificent
Art Gallery, nee "The
Zoo," free to tile public.
In attractive Hlit'hland
Park and enjoy a plena-
ant day's outing In the
Metropolis of Western
Pennsylvania.

See Flyera Consult Ascnts

Pennsylvania R. R.
V

i

(^Altitudes
C URROUNDED witlithe rare atmosphere of highest achieve-

ment, having climbed to the very pinnacle of motor car

Scripps^Boo{k
accomplishment, tke new Scripps-Booth eight-cylinder four-
passenger car brings a finer luxury and a new appeal to
motorists wko know. _________________

Scripps-Bootk cars fit into everu CONVINCEMENI
' ' J rrorn Ntw York to San Francisco Mr and

environment of business, touring
? i (

?
.

? p.r Mallon oi Aaaollat in a 1016 4-cullnJr
or society, performing as consis- LiP°.-Bootk,o ad.t.

ill ? jl j ? fil From CklcaAo to Los Anrtales, California,
tently in the mountains oi the 2,485 mii..w.r.coW JTat an av.rag.oi
Ti r "I l 1 22 mil.s per gallon of gatolin. kij M.ssrs.
West as theij do in the commer. c.org. Gr..uturg and A. a oi

cial atmospkere of PittsburA Of 1H I A ilxday non-stop run war succ.ssfulk) fin-
' lshd on August 14 by a 1917 mod.l Scrlpps~

tke social wkirl of New York or F;o?'k l:c,jlln<l'r N ?><"?\u25a0 a.
Nlsb.t, L/env.r,Colorado. 1.94 2 miles wr.r.

XT
_ _

j. cov.r.d and an av.ra£ oi 30 \> milas par
INeWpOU. flallon 0f da,olin. was mad..

Tkeu offer uou everu refinement of perform- An ?>' 58 72 mil., p.. a £ion of
J J J

ill
gatolin. was mad. on August ID, 1916, by

once and xqiiAq OI aollitii recruited tu tne ? Scrtpps-Booti* 4-cyiind.r car, DRW.n from

I f i llliil Ssattls to Tacoma, Washington, bij Mr. M. S.
most knowing oi purchasers, and odd to this OI TH. FORMER CITY. TL. DA*OHN.

a comfort and lack of fatigue in long touring
never before attained in motor vekicles. A TwntiJ -thr..mii.. per gallon of gasoline was

, / O . D ,1 .
, 1 ,11 s x x ***? mad. by an 8-cy lindar,

study oi ocripps-Dooth principles will interest SCRTPPS-BOOTFE CAR, WWH WAS

.
_ ji 1 \u25a0

_
dihrsn 300 mil.s through th. Whit. Mou-

you as a connoisseur no matter what your tata ., M,. AW J. P ROT

present interest. Rt ~u I,l<mcL

O r' Four-Cylinder Roadster- - - $825
Yen in'S tnjoy tke nm VG Four-Cylinder Coupa -

- $1450

£&=--25.
"

''2)etrx>it9(k/k P C&S -o SU7S
may be had by persona I
application at the Scnpp*-
BootM SaUtroowL.

Universal Motor Car Co.
Bell Phone 2423 Service and Salesroom, 1826 Wood Avenue Main Office 1745 N. Sixth St.

Legal Notices
Proclamation in Divorce

i . _

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Fa. No. 272. March
Term 1918. In Divorce. Myrtle

, Weaver vs. William B. Weaver.
To William B. Weaver, respondent In

the above stated case.
You are hereby respectfully noti-

fied that the hearing in the above stat-
ed case will take place at the Court
House in the city of Harrisburgr, on
Monday the 23rd day of October, A. D.,
1916, at ten o'clock, a. m., when and
where you may appear and make de-
tense thereto if you see proper so to do.

B EIDLKMAN & HULU
Attorney For Libellant.

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Dauphin County. No. 606. Sept(*nber
Term, 1915. Josephine M. Clark vs.
Clayton B. Clark.

To Clayton H. Clark.
You are hereby notified that the above

stated action in divorce In which you
are respondent will be heard by the
above named Court on Monday, October
23, 1916, at ten o'clock, a. m., at the
Court House. Harrisburgr City, Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania, at which time
and place you may appear in person or
by counsel and make defense thereto.

CHARLES C. STROH,
Attorney for above named Libellant. .

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Dauphin County. No. 90. March
Term, 1916. Arll'ne S. Haggerty vs.
Harry S. Haggerty.

To Harry S. Haggerty.
You are hereby notified that the

above stated action in divorce in
which you are respendent will bo heard
by the" above named Court on Monday,
October 23, 1916, at ten o'clock, a. m.,
at the Court House, Harrisburg City,
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, at
which time and place you may appear
in person or by counsel and make de-
fense thereto.

CHATIL.ES C. STROH.
Attorney for above named Libellant.
. y

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Dauphin County. No. 507. January
Term, 1916. Chase Thome VB. Ella
M. Thome.

To Ella M. Thome.
You are hereby notified that the above

stated action in divorce in which you
are respondent will be heard by the
above named Court on Monday, Oc-
tober 23, 1916, at ten o'clock, a. m., at
the Court House, HarriHburg City,
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, at
which time and place you may appear
in person or by counsel and make de-
fense thereto.

CHARLES C. STROH,
Attorney for above named Libellant.

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas o(

Dauphin County. No. 40. June Term,
1915. Hiram D. Harriman vs. Delia
E. Harriman.

To Delia E. Harriman.
You are hereby notified that the above

stated action in divorce In which you
are respondent will be heard by the
above named Court on Monday, October
23, 1916, at ten o'clock, a. m? at the
Court House, Harrisburg City, Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania, at which time
and place you may appear In person
or by counsel and make defense thereto*

CHARGES C. STROH,
. Aanrnnv Xojc u*'UVU .. n tnoH 1.1 hnl lon.,

OCTOBER 4, 1916.2


